
車型:.中型三軍諾詫言芸a黒岩;。。r。try} Lissa S,。rk布i
Administrator) ; Trevor Dryden (Roads)

EN ATTENDANCE: Pat Moyna & Jeff Cavagnino (Stratton Coxp), Deb Avison (Town Treasurer)

CALL TO ORDER: Coleman called the meeting to order at 5:30 PM at the Town Hall. The Selectboard voted

to add setting the tax rate to the agenda; mtわn匂, Sch砂ar呼声econ加d d再JaaCS; man話紗肌

PUBLIC COMMENTS: (None)

ACCESS ROAD: UPDATE:

Jeff Cavagnino & Pat Moyna came before血e SB to update them on progress on the Access Road・ They

reported clean-uP from the flooding event was in progress; the Access Road was open to tra批c. Discussion

followed relative to available FEMA finding;血e Town Administrator would keep them posted・

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

At 5:40 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss contractual matters relative to the

Access Road; ”寂mめ′ Sch砂arめSeCOnd功はy応aacs; Hnan高調us. At 5:55 PM the Board voted to come out

Ofexecutive session; motわn旬, J§伽CS; feCOnded匂, SthwarめWnan巌o〃S. Out of executive session, Schwa履

m虎初ee motion “融履o亮z加g Cbhmn ‘o contac′ m伽ngr威ca脇鋤g ‘0 ”特Oda‘e ‘he c研rent COntraCt; rhe

SB co〃〃pq), W切verjbr /he fwo c”ルerts he had jns幼侮d on Jhe S海aon Access RoaめSeCOnded旬,応aacs;

〃nanさmnS.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT REPORT:
1) Dryden reported all Town roads were currently open to vehicular tra飾c. Cranberry Hi11, Sou血Road,

Wi血all Hollow, and River Road a11 needed further work・ Discussion fo1lowed relative to moving the “Road

CIosed" sign on Route 30 in Bondville to a different location as it was confusing.

2) Dryden reported the Highway Dept・ had cleaned up the area near #15 Aspen Lane where water had flooded

OntO the owner’s property. Justin Kqjak, a reSident on Old Snow Va11ey Road, aSked the Highway Dept. to mow

血e sides of the road. The SB agreed to move forward; discussion followed about replacing血e culvert on that

3) Dryden reported the pre-bid meeting went well relative to Wi血all Hollow Road culvert danage as a result of

a beaver dam flooding the area; (5) potential bidders had attended. After further review, the Selectboard agreed

to a special meeting on 7/26 at 5‥30 PM to award bids for culvert replacement on Wi血all Hollow Road.

4) Dryden reported side mowing was in progress on Town roads; the backhoe had rolled over on Read Road

Trail;血e operator was not hurt; the backhoe had sustained minor damage. He had sent one of the Town trucks

to Londonderry to help during the flood; mOre graVel had been delivered; and the Deer Yard Road cul-de-SaC

required grading as a result ofroad danage after the flood.

5) Coleman reported the Rawsonville Bridge was c皿ently not passable and would require exteusive rebuilding

as a result ofthe flood; a temPOrary bridge would be installed in the meantime to allow tra能c血ough・

6) After review, Sth砂a確mad初ee motわn Jo pos申One “Warding ‘he協e弱句読g bid beca雄e Q/脇ejわod

and res〃脇g road伽m傍e; SeCOnded旬,応伽CS; man擁oo〃S.



7)皿e Town Administrator reported the Catamount Trail Association was requesting Selectboard approval for a

ROW over town-OWned land; detailed infomation would follow at a fut皿e meeting.

8) FYI: Benson Fuller intersection. Schwarlz asked the Town Administrator about the GMP utility surveys.

ACCESS PERMITS:

After discussion, the Selectboard ngreed to waive the homeowner $100 fee to replace damaged driveway

Culverts as a result ofthe flood血ough October; mtわn旬, Jgaac5; SeCOnded旬,釣h砂a砂man融ro肌

LIOUOR BOARD: None

TOWN TREASURER REPORT& TAX RATE APPROVAL:臆

1) After review, the Selectboard set the 23/24 tax rate according to State & Town computations: Combined

Town & Homestead Rate @ $2・2148; Combined Town & Non-Homestead Tax Rate @ $2.4083. J3aacs mde

脇e untion /0 `雌,rOVe !he above; SeCOnded旬, Sch砂arセルmn訪"躍.

2) The Town Treasurer and Administrator reported on the Town audit; Site work had concluded. The Treasurer

Submitted end of year financials.

TOWN OFFICE COMPUTER SYSTEM (IT) UPDATE:

The Selectboard had received (4) bids to revise the Town website; One bidder had presented his proposal to the

Selectboard at a prlOr meeting. The Board wanted to contact the other血ee to ask questions and potentially

meet with血em before making a decision.

CANNABIS CONTROL BOARD: FYI:皿e Selectboard was currently the Camabis Control Board in

Winha11.

SHORT輸TERIM RENTALS UPDATE: Gisquet and the Town Administrator had finalized an FRP to hire an

OutSide company to manage short-tem rentals in Winhall.

学EW BUSI堕Coleman reported也ere was no water in the basement after the flood as a result of drainage
improvements to the back ofTown Hall land・皿e Selectboard had received FEMA FIood Maps.

PAST MEETENG MⅡNUTES APPROVAL: After review, the Selectboard approved血e meeting minutes of

7/5/23 as presented; rotion旬′ Sch砂art卒second宛は直iaacs; manimo〃S.

WARRANTS: After review, the Selectboard approved warrant 7/19/23 as presented; m舶" dy Schwarfz;

SeCOndedめ,応aacs; man高no鵜.

As血ere was no other business, the meeting was a句ouned at 7:00 PM; miわn旬, Sch砂ar毎secondedめ,

応aacs　〃nanimo〃S.
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